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Book Review- !ltaatm
Ill 11111"'8111dah4.

111011 lllfub =t,pfcn. Clnttcab S4tllpa11nnl llutcaol•
IJld), 53etii1t11
Ocamlluq. 5IOO Settm 51/&XS.
hlllulllano (Cluttcall 8cartontnt,
,m1:
RI!. 8.20; 11ell11nllen, RM. 4.20.

unb

lllalllllllle 1f11l111en. dhrfe,t unb 1111111cte11t lion
!Preti:
:lca!ollacartontert,
arDfu, S,Crfelk
lcrla1. 168
51/&XS.
RM. B.80; 11ell11nbm1
Bll.8.'10.
S>ld 11•11 111ct IDCHcrc elnbe tn ber Serie .f81'e(ltlfe fllr lite llcmctnlle•,ttnmanbcrn
IQ d 1Ht lion
chlCI bdfelllc, meal 111tr lf)on bontttlien
llulle1111n11c11
unfcrl
Mrfcr 6crtc ocf1111t tam. t>lc 1Uicrfe,uno
Circalf)tcnl bal IBllf)ttottc
u b 11111an IBcd, unb bal ant fonbcrlllf) lion bcm cr1tcn !8ulf). !Blclen lier
lllnnm
ldfllnqm
IDtr tctber nilf)t lcltttmmen, 111te bcr JIDCifc(laften !8cf4mi111 lid Sunkrl in B .Rlln. 18, 19 (6. 14J, bnn Oinlllcil auf einen J ID c t •
tn &4aq11 (6, 17), bcr IBermutuno, bafs bal t)canltlcb :Iona 2, S-10 cine
~Im ll1f11111n11 fct (6. 109; bQl. 6. 199). :Im llllrlocn tft liteitem•
'1ullc11un11
Dil •utlmhr. ~lei 111ft tn nod) ,11tcmn !lllcafs lion bcm aommcntar .Rrllferl.
lier 111111 lier lcalm
. IDtr 11ul1ufc_,n,
er unb auf
bats
ollcltlllm
bcr !llerfcaffcr mcanlf)mat lln!ilf)tcn 111
~
blc tllf)crlllf) ntlf)t cauf
statfcalf)cn
nlllf)tcrncm E5tu•
,11■
IDie !Denn faot, bca[I ber OinlDcll
!Pf II tn '1pott.auf
4, 25
.
.clncr falf•n Qlcrllefcruno• llerute (E5. 7), 11>enn er !Jlf. 40 nllf)t otnc IRU&llcalt all
IIC(J111lfi1 klcanbtlt, IDenn er !Jlf. 110 burlf)caul mlt dner oeflf)llf)tlllf)cn IBcocllen•
lrtt In !l)cablbl 2elen llcrltnben mtU, an1t11tt tin dnfalf) all cine 11'.Bellf1111un11
a■f ka Def11111 au hlanbdn. lt&cr bcr aufmertfame
Eitdlcn
S!cfrr 111trb blcfc
II~ ca■lmcracn lllnnrn unb bann um fo mctr C8e111tnn
!tctten lier
lion btn outen
S>lrlcpn1 lallcn.
!Jl, (!, a r c , m a n n
'Ille PuahJes or tlle Gospels 1111d Their Meanlnl for Today. By Bugh
llartln. '1'be Abbingdon Press, New York, Cincinnati, Cbicago.
251 pqes, 5X7'n, Price, $2.00. May be ordered through Concordia
Pnhlh•htng Boule, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
'Dita dlscuaton of the parables of our Lord my rnden will find
uafu1. In llmple fuhlon the author, a Baptist minister trained in Scotland and now llvins in England, a former asabtant aecretary of the
Student Chriatlan :Movement, considers flrat tho general subject of parahlea and their Interpretation and then the Individual parables. ms
obJect, u he aya (p. 31), ls to give a popular expository treatment of
the puablea. 'l'helr text ls printed at tho beginning of the chapters in
which they are Interpreted; the version there employed ls that of Moffatt.
wbDe In pnera1 the Authorized Version ls used by the author. In speakma of the expasltlon of parables, it ls urged that the context, the central
thane, and the teller of the parable be borne in mind- ccmstdentiom
which U11 extremely Important. To quote but one aentence of a number
ci apt mies: "A puable hu in it one truth and not neceaarlly every
truth• (p. Z'I). I re,ret to aee that the author does not rile to the heights
of full appreciation or the Scriptures, aclmawledglq than u the inerrant
Ward of God (cf. p.35).
W.Amrm
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• • flare Eettameat !)adf... Rael •tttqer
IHleftNd.

~

•clldal

mlt anbml Cldclrtm tmnalgegclm bon '4ml •1ttad ad ~lmd
ettm. B. S:ctlHnb•n: l>al Wbangcthm nact !llattllal,
il&crfcllt unb cdlld llon ~u1iul
&nbcnloal
Sctntc1Dlnb.
I ....
Clllttlngm. 1987. 274 ecum 6x9. !Pml:
&Bel •a1raa11
BIi. T.■;
kl Eiu&ffdlltlon Rlll. 6.
C!lcm &rlnacn IDlr bal (irfctclncn au.O blcfcl ecinbcl In bcm In blcln OIIIMt
1ur llilttlnaci
lln1clac. !Ble
unfcrn
ticfflltOcn
.Rummcntar,
bcn !Ramcn tdat .!l>al
!l>cutf.O•,
1?cfcm In Cirlnncruna fcln IDlrb, l1ln •Ir
a11 bcn fdJon crfdJlcncncn !Bilnbcn,
blc
mlt bcm Iclllacn bal aan1c
S:C,OIIClll
umfaffcn,
anapi,tclt adult, ble fcrnlg unb IDolUllngcnb Ill, fubaan Ille kl
i)lcfcr blc Q&crfclluna
aUcr
bodJ l~arablac
15cmtrlugn.
&nb rcllt fl!O fclncn !Doralinacm IDllrbla an unb 1clat blefcDcn 11oqlec.
!JIit llcnuatuuna licit man, bafl bcr !Dcrfaffcr nkfJt &lofl crlllrca •Ill.
foubcm bafl cl llm barum 111 tun 111, Ille aro{lcn !IBalrlcltcn, Ille bd Cl-■lt•
11nm cntlilft, bcm 2cfcr natc111&rlnacn.
!Bclfpld lltl
lllnncn IDir else lie•
mcrluna 111 !IRattt. 1, 23 (ble !IBcllfaauna bum =tmmanucl) 111flltrcn: .Sic d
110n =tifu Cirbcntc&cn acfaatktlilnbla
IDlrb, ball QJott
mlt llm !Dar (11p,,-10, 18;
~ot. 8, 29), fD lft er fd&ft in !4lcrfon blc QJcacnlDart QJottcl fllr 11111 !Rcnfitca;
f. 2 Jror. 4, G; Rot. 2, 9; Oc&r. 1, 3; =tot. 14, G. 9; !Ratti. 11, f f. (f. b.).
tBlebcrum lat uni .Outler blcfc ncutcltamcnttldJc (hlcnntnll bcmlttcll: ,Brat,
b11, locr er lit I lclflt
CEr
~Wfbcr
ul ~Wrr
«{!rift,8c&aotl,'
•
~n bcr ilntcltuna IDirb anac11ummcn, ba(s cine &cfonbcrc Ducllc (Q) •or•
ta11bcn IDar, IDorauf cln !tcil unfcrl Wbangctluml 111rilcf111flllrcn lit, t>odJ IDlrll
auacac&cn, bafl blc aan1c ~i,puttcfc Q &ctrcffcnb IDadclla Ill, unb cl 1Dirl1 k•
Jloclfctt, bafl Q cin cln{lcitlictcl, a&acfdJ(uffcncl IBudJ IDar. IDillrmb lier 8cr•
faffcr
fcln lolll, flclt man bodJ mlt Octmut, b1{1 er, IDlt
blc mclftcn 1cltacnilffifctcn prumlncntcn !tlrofoacn, fidJ nld)t 111r
<lclDlfl•
cmpurfdJIDlnacn fann, bafl blc A)clllac EidJrlft QJottcl unfclf&arcl &ort ''11nb bafl er, bcr !Dcrnunft
unbautlc&c,
ctnnlmmt,
{Iler
ba IDllrbcn uni in blefm
Clbanacllum 2cacnbcn tl&crticfcrt (f. &cfunbcrl e. 266). EioUtcn nldJl Ille 8ors
ailngc In Inell unb Jrlrd)e crnltc
cine
!Dla{lnuna fcln an aUc ratlonallJcrcallta
!tlcotoacn, 111rt1d111lclrcn 111 bcm
.111
acfdJrlcllcn•t
.
!ID. 8rnbt
'1'be Divine lmplntJon of the Bible. By Arthur W. Pink. Pub1IIW 1!Y
Bible Truth Depot, Swengel, Pa. Printed by Zondervan Publllhlng House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 90 pages, 5X7Ji~. Price: Paper,
85 eta.; doth, $1.00.
We have only one objection to thla book, namely, that the author,
In the chapter on "The Typical SJgniftcance of the Scriptures Declares
'1'belr Divine Authorship," ,c,es into the realm of speculation. 'l'be fad
that an earnest Bible student sees certain Interesting parallels between
Old Testament and New Testament sections does not yet prove tbe
lnsplntion, except when the Bible itself declares such a parallelllm
to exist. But apart from thla one criticism we recommend this boat
vwy hfcbly, for the author, in a fearless and convinciDg manner, preantl
for the perennial fresbnea of the Bible, fm the 1.IIIIDfstabble
honesty of the writers, for the sublime character of its teachinl, far the
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.............. of the Bible, for the wonclerfu1 uni~ of the Bible,
far . . maneJoua Influence of the Bible, for the mfrac:uloua power of
. . . . . far !ta completenea, for It• lndatruetlblllt, and for the Inward
~ of the veracl~ of the Scdpl:me&. He bu one entlnt chapter
• "Varbal Implratlon," which alone la worth the price of the book.
Wllat 0. author aya In the Introcluctlon bu been borne out tn countless
......_ "Giant that the Bible ta a dlvlne revelation and cammunlca11111 al God'• awn mind and wU1 to men, and you have a fixed atartlngpalnt fram which advance can be made Into the domain of truth. Grant
tlat tbe Bible la (In lta original manuacrlpta) Inerrant and lnfalllble,
11111 :,au rach the p]ac:e where atudy of lta content■ la both practicable
11111 pra&table,"
P. E. KBftllA1ffl
llfta1td1■ In

Bellllon. By Ralph W. SocJrman, D. D. Cokcs'bmy Presa,
RubvWe, Tenn. 284 pages, 511.!xBJn. Price, $2.00.
Dr Sackman aeea the need of recovery ln rellgion, u far aa a liberal
.......,,n ean aee lt. And we, too, need to emphaalze much of what
lie aya. Be baaDa "the repucllation of recent IJberallsm." "The older
Ulien1mn is reprded aa too shallow." "The paths of progress are
lllacbd by tired Liberals." '1t is a matter of record that those religious
ll'OUJII which ■treas their extreme individual liberty are making little

llladway today'' (p. 32). "Science stand■ rcpucllated aa redeemer"
(p.212). While he believes ln the social gospel, he utters the warning:
"2'ht crilla which our Protestant Christlanlty is facing today arises out
al the fact that Christianity is shifting Its center of gravity from the

Inner llle to the social community (The ChTl1tf4n CentuT'!I)" (p. 95) .
agree with the writer who said: "The church is not
attended today because It hu nothing to offer which cannot be found in
better form ebewhere" (p.225). At the same time he cutiptes the
prwber■ "who run their parishes quite aa lf there were no Holy Spirit"
<,.i17), who "■eek to attract hearers by mmouncing what the church
ha to a&r, aucb a■ good music, cheering fellow■hlp, Interesting ser• maas" (p.263), who, ·•to catch the public ear, draw on every best seller,
fmlnc to ■take their aennons on the Book of books" (p. 59) . ''Many
• so-called aucceaful city preacher 1lfta his eye■ unto the balconies
whence cometh his strength. If they be well-fllled, he feels that the
kfnadam is coming" (p. 116) . Dr. Socknum tells these preachers that
°'pemapa the pulpit might regain the public respect lf the minister who
ra1lza that he hu no message on a given Sunday were to rise and
&■nkly announce, 'Maybe next week, but not today'" (p. 254).
'l'bt remedy which is prescribed for theae and the many other ills
al the Church by the liberal doctor wlll not effec:t the cure. The liberal
dodar does not think enough of the Bible. He calls lt indeed "the Book
of boob.• but he refuRS to accept it a■ "vertially in■plred" and "lnfalllJile" (p. 81). It is not the ultimate source o( the avlng truth. Spiritual
lmawledp and at:rength must come from man'• ezperience. "Convincing
relfaloua authority is an authority that usea personal experience, or the

Re does not quite

pncea of rediscovering the truth about God in OUT.elves, aa lts organ
11111 lnatrummt" (p.39). Does he believe ln the deity of Jesus? "Jesus
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made men aware of God. He had ., ~ aw16Dllend hlmllU
to Goel that be felt tbe divine apbit had been mrrendencl to bfm• (p.17).
'l'bat la not a ccmfealon of the deity of Christ. In fact, Ih.Scl+n•n 11111
ao far u to write: '"Yet, authoritative u tbe centuries have found J. .
to be, what are nineteen hundred year■ In the life of the race? Ca we
■ay that tbe Orin of Nazareth hu liven ua tbe Snal wWomT lfay
not the future outgrow hlmT" (p. 70). -'l'he Church la undemoumbed.
Dr. Sockm•n that. "In
a 1D1U1Y pariah eameat mlnlaten Say tb■lr
people with ■oclal and moral challenge■, 'but do not feed th■Jr mlndl
with ■ufliclent ■plr:ltual food to ■u■taln their 7II01"AW' (p. 59). But he h■t
no u■e for the old-fuhioned Gospel. He put■ it tb1I way: "'l'ben 11
danger that In the current revolt aga1n■t the tyranny of the phy■lml
■clcmcea and the vogue of Liberallmn reUgion may revert 1D ob■cure
orthodoxy" (p. 37). The onJ,y remedy he know■ of Ill the appllcatkm
of the Law. 'l'he ■pecific la more practl■e of the ■odal virtueL "Lutaa to
Kagawa: 'Probably one reason why our Weatem friends do not underatand :redemption at the pl'Hl!llt moment la becau■e of tbll lack of • full
aenae of human solidarity" (p. 97).
Dr.Sockman la putor of Christ Church (Methodist), New Yark,
and Sunday morning preacher of the National Broadcastina C9mpany.
T8. ENasr.Da
'1'lae Club.. By Paul B. Andreen. MCMXXXVID. Aupburs PnbUwhlnl
Hou■e, Minneapolis, Minn. 152 pages, S¼XS. Price, $1.00. Order
through Concordia Publlahing Hou■e, 3558 S. Jeffenon Ave.,
SL Louis, Mo.
Just aa aoon aa one reads the first chapter of tb1I book, one will be
hound to acknowledge that the author knows his ■ubject and treatl It
with a warm sympathy. ''The Clash" of which he ■peaks Ill that of the
Church with various forces of our day and age, repre:■ented In the
mcle1Y in the midst of which the Church la trying to uphold the b■nner
of the truth, of the salvation wrought by the atoning blood of Jl!IUI
Christ. The trend of the whole hook Ill given in the ■entence: "No ane
acquainted with the fact■ of the history of Chrlstlanlty will fall 1D admit
the intemlty of the battle when Orin'• teachlnp ciuh with the ■ellbb
nea of man on all sectors- educational. economic, social, and ■plrltu■L"
(P. 4.) 'l'he ■ubject la treated in ■ix chapters: A World In Conftlct;
'l'he Church and the Soclal Order; The Church and World Peace; '1'he
Church To-day; The Present Crl■ls; 'l'he Church'• Contribution to the
Social Order. The paragraph■ on birth control and on athelltlc c:ammunlllm are alone worth the price of the hook. It should b■ read by
every pu1Dr who wlahn to be Informed on present tremla In the relation between the Church and the aoclal order.
P. E. Kumwnr

Dul Bise and Growth of Eaclish Hymnody. By Harvey B.Karb, M.A.
Introduction by B. Auguatlne Smith. Fleming B. Revell Co., New
York. 288 pages, S¼XS¼. Price, $2.50. May be mdend throulh
Concordia PubU■blng Bou■e, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., SL Louis, Mo.
In recent year■ varloua wrlten in our country have -.,ad to mab
up for a long neglect of one of the important branc:he■ of EngU■h lltera-
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...._ ~ hymnody, foDcnrlnc man ar lea ID the foolatep- of
Dr,Laala l',Beman. who claervea the title of trail-blazer ID thls field.
• boak which the Rn. Baney B. Kub here ..... preaenta the
..,._ 'llaw-pomt. Be aeta ldp lltaDdarcla, ancl hla jndpm,ta are
alllL 'l'lle cWlk:ult question "What la a bynmT• la canfuDy cUacuaed
Ill• wWactar,, manner. We tboroqb]y asr- with the author whm
Ila 1111: "It is much euler to ay what is not a hymn than what la
• hJnm.• 'l'liat bu been our own experlence before . _ at the
llllllnuy. It la refreablng to read the author'■ vercllct concerning
"a.aldlful Ia1e of Somewhere": "It la not much better than a acmg one
ml&bt writa and call 'Beautiful I■1e of Nowhere.' It la a p-at pity that
111m a poor mtc:me far a hymn ahouJd become 80 popular with tbe
1Wdhfnk1111 multltucle, beca1.11e of lta pJn,lng and ■entlmental type of
rmllc. It bu been condemned alllr.e by Roman Cathollcs, Epilcopllllan■•
111d Pmeat■nt mlnlater■ u an un&Wns sons far the lmprealve oflic:e of
tlla bmlal of the dead." On the other bed. lt is dl■appolntlng to note
lliat the author nfen to Newman'• "Lead, KlncUy Light" u a ~
It II lnc:mslat.ent with bl■ own ■tandard■• Newman blrmelf did not
Cllllllder lt a hymn. Nor does lt deserve that name for the reason that
it apa m tbe fee1lnp or desire of many heart.a," u that am hardly
man mare tbat tbat IUCh hearts are u umettled ln their religious
CllllYlctkma u Newman wu when he wrote the words.
The matmlal offerecl ln this volume la divided Into three parts.
In the 8nt, after devoting aeveral chapters to the ■tudy of hymnody,
clllennt upecta of lt, to the definition of a hymn, and the evaluation
of h,mm, the author gives a fair IIWDJD81'y of ancient and medieval
11111 Gemian h7mnc,cly. In the ■econd, he praenta English hymnody
fram the early paJmody to the hymn ln America. In the last pa.rt, be
eaten the prnent century and dlsc:uaea the work of the leading
hymnim, "l'be closing chapters are on carol■ (Including spirituals) and
the musical settlng of the hymns. Subject, authors', and first-line lndice■
ue In the rear. F.ach chapter concluda with a list of boolc■ for Qdditlaaal study. We recommend this book.
W. G. PoLAcK

Gad-Ccmtrolled Lives. By Sverre Norbors, Ph. D. Aupburg PublishIng HoUle, Minneapolis, Minn. 150 page■, 51nX8. Price, $1.00.
Dr. Norbors Ill professor of philosophy at the University of Minne•ta and lecturer ln theology at Aupburg Theological Seminary. A proll&e, thouah atlll young (and theologlcally atlll Immature), writer, be ls
known (u the blurb aya) by sixteen volumes, of which the most recent
111'1 Wliac 11 Chriltf4""1,7' and Varietie• of Chrla&n Ezpmnce. In GodCOllh'OUed Liv11 he delineates the charactera, semlbWtles, and expedmcs of such peraom u Simon Peter, Matthew, J'alrul, Nicodemus,
11111 other slnnen of tbe New Testament, ahowlng how Chrl■t'■ comin8
ildo their llve■ reaulted In sweet fruits of faith and Chrl■tlan piety. He
faUaw■ In a pner:al way the ■imple method of expoundlng the texts
which pre■mt the BlbUca1 charactera, addlns, u be 8oe■ along, ■um
1-mui u tbe cue■ ■uaest, 'l'be "live■" are conceived u blopapblcal
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aermom, Dlmtratlq welshty pnctlca1 trutba whim ID1llt all1l . . . .
aerved by the modem follower of Jesus. It may be doablal ,,..._
the ordinary Chrlatlan w.lll derive much benefit fram. nadml tbe bao1E;
for the writer pbfioaophlzes more than he tbeolOllm, and bis pm,pqlia
are dlrec:ted to zeaden of collep or at 1-.t btp--=hool ataDIIIDl ntlllr
than to the common Christian foDr. One P'ftt deCect ll lack of c1adv
u to the way of salvation.
J. T m Jlmu.a
'l'ba Lfaht ID tho Window. Funeral Sermona and Outlines by IL B. Golladay, A. llrl., D. D. Zcmdervan PubllahlDI Houae, Grand Raplu,
lllcb. 119 pages, S¼X7~. Price, $1.00. May be ordered throup
Concanlla PnbUsbing Houae, 3558 S.Jeffencm Ave., St.Louil, llo.
Dr. Golladay of Columbua, 0., ll the well-known author of al'IIICIIII
on the perlc:opal text.I and on the Catec:hllrn. In thll little volume bl
aubmlt.l twenty-two outlines for funeral adclreaes. 'l1ie Ideal be bu
atrivC!D for ll the pnacbing of "Scriptural funeral IJeffllODI; taldna a tat
and adhering to it; using only auch blogrophlcal and lnddental mallilr
u may be Wuatrative, comforting, or otherwiae uaefuL" Be bu a1lo
lltriven In hi.I large miniatry (he bu buried nearly aeven hundred per801111 In one cangreption) "not to preach on the IIIIDl8 text In tbe ame
circle of relatives or friends within the apace of aeveral years.• Be addl
thll lntereating remark:
once,
"More than
after a •rvlce wu bepD,
I changed my text and sermon became I mw In the audience thOII who
had been present at a recent burial aervlce. I
able to do thll becaua
I generally have the substance of 11everal 1111ch texts, with an ,outline,
pretty well In mind at all times." Theae printed outlines will prove of
value In a buy ministry and In some dlfBcult cueL
TmGUIIIKD
'1"lle Lord's Prayer and Christian Life. By Prof. llfartln Gnebner. CoDc:ordla Pl•bJilhing Houae, St. Louil, Mo, 74 paps, 5¼X7~ Pdcl,
75 eta.
We are happy to be able to announce the appearance of this book.
Wb11e ita size ls auch that one can well understand why the author
aays on the page preceding the Introduction: "'This little book ll not
an exhaustive treatise on the Lord's Prayer, but represents a modat
endeavor to 11et forth its ehief implications for our sanctilcation,• it 11
IO stimulating that one is glad to read it and to ponder its contents. In
dwelling on the various words and petitions of the Lord's Prayer, tbe

wu

writer carreetly lives much attention to Luther's elude lnterpretatloa
In the Small Catecblsm. After having stated and
the thought
u contained In the words of the Lord's Prayer and in Luther's exposition.
Bible-texts are quoted In which the Scriptural evidence ll prnentlld.
'l'b1s, however, ls not done in a mechanical manner, but dlsculslon and
proof are 10 Interwoven that the IIJ'IUIIMffltatlon ,eta to be live and
interesting. Besides, the author does not forpt the beariDI which tbe
contents of the Lord's Prayer bu on our Christian life. In this msnmr
tbe little volmne became. truly ecl1fyfng to thme who rad it with can
and in a devout sphit. May it 8nd many reaclers!
Aun

w.
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. _ Ca 0.1.adma amrc- ll:llectlveJy Bern with Word ... Baaa...t a. Gnat l'lalm Area or 'l'oday ad Tuw.raowT By Dr. T.
r.Oullbmaa. '11- Lutheran Book Concern, Columbua, 0. fl pages,
IXI. Pzb,Uc:ta.
W1 ncnmmmd tbla punpb]et to all our Dlatrlct Praldenta, mlDlon
......_ ad to the puton In the llt:rlcbn area for careful atudy. The
llllliar aam. a wealth of Information and many practical suggeatlona
IDWud a ID111tlon of the problems Involved.
Ta. LAEncB
Dea God Want You to Bo a Lodp-McmberT Tract No. lfl. Concordia
Publlwbin1 Rome. 19 pages, 3'1.aXS'l.a. Price: 5 eta.; dozen,
• eta., and poetap; 100, $2.50, and postage.
ftea two tracta deserve to be widely read In our circles. Our mem1im au&ht to be well lnfonned on the lodge question, and Holy Comllllllllaa oupt to be held In much higher regard than atatlsUcs on
11tp•
Indicate. We recommend these tracts for mus distrlbuUon.

a,nre

TII.. LAzncB

CWoatJa of Cblna. By Rosalind. Goforth. Zondervan Publlahlng Ho111e,
Gnad Baplds, Mlch. 384 pages, 8¼X5\i
.
Price, $2.00.
A bqrapby of the prominent Presbyterian mialonary, who labored
la the ftl'loul perts of China from 1888 to 1936, written by his wife.
W. G. POLACK
1'llat Blllllald ,ldmonllll and IDdte a Chrlltlan to Receive the Sarmt
PreqaentlyT By E.W. Koehler. Tract No.128. Concordia Pub32 pages,
4X
G. Price: 8 eta.; dozen,
11 eta., and postage; 100, $5.00, and postage.

lllhlnt Rollle, Sl Lows, Mo.

Ille llaldplbtloa al 'Usable Penonalltles. By C. F. Yaepr. Board of
American lllalona of the Unlted Lutheran Church. 64 pages,

~x7.

'DIii la • handbook on penanal evangellsm, penonal ■ow-winning.
Wlllle 'ft ba9II question-marked a number of atatementa, we recomlllllld the booklet to our pastors for study and practical application.
TII..Lunc:B
"-clbip of the ~-Flnt Convention or the Central District of the
BY. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States. Concordia
Pnb'llehln1 Bouse, SlLou.is, Mo. 99 pages, GX9. Price, 28 c:ta.'Nlaeteath Convention of the Southern Dllnols District. n papa.
Price, 1' ell.
In the nport of the Central District, Poator Carl A. Eberhard disin ID lnterestlllg manner the ever timely doctrine, of special
impartanre In our day, of the inspiraUon of Holy Scripture. He brings
oat clarly the Scriptural doctrine, anewers a number of objections c:urnnt In our day, and shows the importance of thla doc:tr:lne for our faith
11111 IHI. 'Ille repart of the Sou.them Illlno1s Dlatrlct olfers a paper by
Pmldent J. W. Behnken. D. D., on "Leadenhlp In the Church," and
• pepar in the German language on the doc:trlne of juatiflcation by
Pl'af. W. Allnchl Both papen deserve attentive radinl, prayerful
ltndy, ad pa1ieful practlca1 appllcatlon of the clivlne truths to our
pdYate ad caa,npticmal life.
Ta. LAnsc:11
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Book a..iaw-iltaatu

Lepl Aapecla al am.tlam Sdwce, By L B.llublmlal • Cnmdaa Pl-.
Cblc:qo. 38 pages. l~XBJ,i.
'1'be author, a mambar "If tbe
bar, elta .....i comt inc:eecJfnp In which "the lepl ripta and ,.,...P• af am.tlml ...,,,,,,_
haft been queallcmecl and 1M1D clenlec1.n Since tbe pular wDJ au.It
Cbrlsdan Science from an entirely dl&nnt UJIJe. tbla brief tnatla
l'.Z.Jl&'l'D
bu little value for hJm.

aw.so

BOOKSBBCBIVBD
Zonderv&" .Pl&bH.hlng
Houe, GNNI .Rapid,, JllcL:
Propbeq and the Tatterlq Natlom. By Keith L.Bzoob. JJIO ...._
5X7~. Price, $LOO.
8mokfq ud Other lluli&. By l'rank L. Wood. II. D. Prim. PIPI',

l'1"0ffl Cha

25 eta.

l'1"0ffl the BtbZ. Innttute Colportac,e Aaoc:IAdoft» 80-845 NorfA W.U,
Stnet, Chteqo:
fte Acta of tbe ApastleL With outllnel, anmcllvillom, empl,aW
portlona, and annotation-. pnpuecl by Norman B. Camp. 118 peps,
IX'%.
l'1"0ffl Cha A""aburg .PKblfahlng Houae, JllnnnpoU., Jlfinw.:
M'y Lord the Shephard Ja & Westerner. By T.l'.G11JH........
Pruldent Luther Theo1oglca1 Seminary, St. Paul, 1ll1nn. 38 paps,
5¼X7~i. Price, 25 eta.

n.n.

ham ihe American. Tnu:t Sodetv, 7 West 45th St., Nev, YorJc:
A auwlan Layman's RenAook. By R.11. Jturtz, II. A. Tl s-1111
,~xs~. Price, 50 eta.
From Cha Chriatian Action. CindntUlff, 0.:
Studla In Christian Llvlq. By James De Foren Murch. llZ pa.-.
32AX8. Price, 35 eta.
NOTICE '1'0 OlJB SUBSCBIBBRS
Jn arder to nnder •tldactory aervlc:e, we muat haft our cunmt ~
carnc:t. The expenae of malntalnlq thlll Jlat hu been materially
Under praent resu]aUona we are 1111bjcc:t to a "Ane" on all parcela malled to •
lncorred addrea, lnumuch u we muat pay I cents far CM!l7 noWlcatlan . .t
by tbe .paatmuter on a parcel or periodical which la undeliverable becaUN
~
fonrardlnl addreu la avallllble or becll111e there bu been a cbllnp of 1111...'l'hla may lmlpUl.cant. but 1n view of the fact that we have aublcrlbln
lllltlnl tbne or more of our perlodlcala and c:onalderlnl our lu'I■ ■anll•
llllba:rlptlon u.t. lt may readily be lftll that lt ■mount. to quite a 1111D durm,
• :FUr: tor the paatmuter wm addna a noWlcaUon to each Individual~
Our INb■crlben can help us by notlfYlna us-one noWlcatlon (poatal card. only 1 cent) wUl take care of the addnian far aever■l publlcatlam. W■ aJl be
ftQ' sratefUI for :,our cooperation.
Kindly comull tbe addrel■ label an thlll - ~ to ~ w2ledler , _
aall■crlptlon hu aplnd or wm expJre. '"11.Q' a" an the l■b■l _ . t11■t
:,our mbacrlpUon hu e:xplnd. PINN pay :,our apnt or the Publbher pramptl:f
in order to ayold lnturuptlon of ■-"Ylce, It bairn about two weeb b■for9 Iba
addNa Jab■l cmi abow maqe of addrea or admowl■dpMmt al n m l ~
Whan PQlnS :,our lllla:rlptlon, pleue mentlml mm■ of DUbUcatlm liDd met name and a&sn. (both old and new, lf chaqe of adaz- 111 nqimt■d).
C - t l " a m Ho-. Bt.Lllull. llo. ,
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